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And Broke

Says Wife

Mechanical

Contractors
File Protest

Protest against the inclusion of

mechanical equipment for the
new buildings to be erected at the
several state institutions in the

King's Valley
Mill Again
In Operation

Independence, Or., May 5. The

Foster Lumber company's big mill

located at the new town ot Foster,

side show during lbT CH
enraFlax Industry Defies World

It's violating no
say that Am.n . .,..0Bndace

With the Al G. Barnes circus i sui He,and fancy free. n
which comes to Salem, Saturda

eral is booming.May 7, is the homeliest woman inHelpmate Remains In

In the absence of any specific-
ally appropriated fund for the
operation of the state flax plant
at the penitentiary the prison
betterment fund may be drawn
upon for this purpose, according
to an opinion prepared by Attor-
ney General Van Winkle for the

Work has begun at tWthe world. So certain is this womon the Valley Slletz railroad tnRoseburg to Care 'or general contract was voiced by "ce mine in than of the tact mat sne occupies district and i tu. ,Kings Valley, resumed operationsCats and Deliver this unique position in that she
has issued a challenge to all coma tew aavs aeo ana uy may io

the torto-- . ,n r'-"l- O

representatives of the various me-

chanical equipment tra'Jes appear-

ing before the board of control at
its regular monthly meeting here
Wednesday afternoon.

. lvv ,information of Governor Olcott. A lit,crew is employed.Under a law passed by the last
A man usually t. . .

legislature, Van Winkle points out
earnings of convicts engaged in This practice, it was asserted.

will be operating under full capac-

ity of 150000 feet ot lumber per
day.

The mill was erected last fall
and operated until the first of the
year when business was suspend-
ed. The mill is working a large

Auto in California
Roseburg, Or., May 5. C. Bar-

ton Durall, who was arreBted here
Tuesday on a warrant from Salem,
is penniless and ill, according to
his wife, who remained in Rose-bur- g

to take care ot their few pos-
sessions, while her husband wab
taken back to Salem by a police

f. : "mires a Mtrouble.
makes for the use of sharp prac-
tices by unscrupulous general con-

tractors in which the interests of

any industry at the prison must
first be applied toward the main-
tenance of the convict whose la

ers with a $5000 position aa the
stake.

During the past winter John R.
Fowler, manager of the Al G.
Barnes circus side show, decided
that the public was rather sur-
feited with beauty and that a real
homely woman might Le a good
side show feature. So he placed
ads in fifty newspapers, offering a
salary of $5000 to a genuine homo- -'

ly woman to travel with the circus
for forty weeks. Scores of answei b

force of men now, but it was ini
BARGAffilpossible to start at full capacity at

the time of resuming work. The
management, it is said, anticipates

officer from the capital. Durdali

bor has been used in the Industry,
a reasonable sum, to be determin-
ed by the governor, must bu ap-
plied toward the support of any
dependents the prisoner may hav

who was the proprietor of a chain
of grocery stores, disappeared from keeping the mill in operation du.-- -

I tk. -- ...I ,i

- "greement I,tween two or more
parties to live n to

rtin promiminilfa!.. .

Salem about a week ago when be

neither the state nor the mechani-
cal equipment contractors would
be conserved.

The boaru was urged to deal di-

rectly with the mechanical equip-
ment contractors themselves in se-

curing figures in its contemplated
building program. This procedure,
which, it was asserted, was most
generally followed, would make
for a saving to the state as well
as far more satisfactory relations
all around.

be dtvJT1,11!8 r(TalnS t0!
. more men arrived in Independentwas alleged to be insolvent and In ThebbbbWsaanTCf? .alters Vrt: X 2?wSH EBmW&rJk out to thelast night and wentdebt to the approximate amount o yam Win Thai ..Li-

mill to begin work.$12,000.
tfnn U c a i ' 'Sill t."I don't know what more we

eould do," Mrs. Durda'l said. "Ve
ACID STOMacmT."'have assigned everything we own

fund. This betterment fund, it is
held in the attorney general's
opinion is then available for use
as the prison management mightdirect in bettering the conditions
of the prisoners, including that
ot providing employment for the
convicts in the flax plant which
is located at the prison.

uta, they will M mi

ed and weliaven't a cent for our

were received, but among the n
was one that stood out as unique.

It was from Amelia Barr of Pu-

laski, Ark., and she was so positive
that she was the "homeliest wom-
an in the world" that she volun-
teered to pay her own expenses to
join the circus, and offered to re-

tire from the position in any town
where a homelier woman could tie
produced.

Amelia was engaged without de-

lay, and when she arrived at Bar

Those appearing before theselves." '
Mrs. Durdall says she has been "l "r "rug Store

making considerable money for

Dallas Perfects

Plans for Paving
Streets of City

Dallas, Or., May 5. The city
council met at its chamber on

herself by breding purebred cats
and dogs. She has some very valu-
able eats with her, the animal?

board in the protest included
George W. Kendell of the Portland
Association of Heating & Piping
contractors, D. C. Rushlight, of
the Master Plumbers' association,
F. R. Whitney, of the Oregon Elec-
trical Contractors & Dealers, and
Theo M. Barr, of the Master
Plumbers association.

Olcott and Party Let Cuticura Ra
lV

luring a very cozy caf.a fastened
to the side ot the Ford runabout
In which they were traveling. Sne
decided to remain in Itcseburg and

VaUII Da Aval. H - -- 1

i mil iiivfiii v iHiraarMonday evening and made the fin-

al move to do the concrete paving
in Dallas this season. Consider

look after their small amount ot

Find Middle Fork
Canyon Road iad

Governor Oloott, State Engin-
eer Herbert S. Nunn and ltyKlein, secretary to the state high
way commission, returned Ved-nesda- y

from a tour of inspection

remaining property and take ca Annual Clean-U- p
able opposition had been foreseenot the cats until her husband's

nes Circus City, Mr. Fowler under-
stood why she was so positive that
she was the one woman for the
job. She is not facially deformed,
nor Is she ugly in the real sense of
the word. But she is just plain
homely.

And Amelia is hungering for
competition something that will
tend to break the monotony of her
circus existence. So that if tliere
are any women in this section who

case Is disposed of. She is camm before the members i.iet at the
chamber in regard to accept

Jos. Graber
Phone 431

The first officially portrait of the new American Cardinal,
J. Dougherty, of Philadelphia, wearing the red kown and red hat.

John Grata

Phone Hied at the auto grounds.
"My husband is very ill," Mrs The portrait of Cardinal Dougherty was made in Philadelphia but a

of the highways in the coast coun-
ties. The tour included r hrUORurdall told the officers. "The few hours after the new American Prince of the Catholic Church

Day Postponed
Woodburn, Or., Ma C. 'I'lie

clean-u- p day in this city has been
postponed until more CaroraulO
weather can be had. I; is said
that some ot the streets are In
such condition that trunks cannot

worry and work he has had has had been given a welcome by the home folk unparalleled in the
church history of Philadelphia. Graber Bros.

PLUMBING AND HEATING

completely broken his health.
When we went broke we assigned

oacK ride over an almost impas-
sable stretch of highway alongthe middle fork of the Coquilleriver between Roseburg and Myr-
tle Point. This stretch, fourteen
miles in length, is now being im- -

Oregon Oity Menevery bit of our property to oui
creditors and all we had left was Ask Information

ing the n solution which would
give the work to B. M. Field and
H. M. Housh of Portland who had
presented the lowest bid two weeKs
ago which was $2.74 per square
yard; but when the final vote
came, the resolution was passed
seven to two.

The 700 feet of hose, which was
ordered several months ago, was
reported received and the commit-
tee instructed to Inspect the same.

An ordinance v as passed cavrng
a special election for July 6 at

Shelburn Man
Dead; Served

In Civil War
our car and my cats. My husband
was unable to travel lor several Telephone 550 MainAbout New Bridge

travel upon them and it i deem-
ed advisable to postpone the reno-
vation stunt until such time as
the ground is dried out sufficient
for heavy vehicles to travel over
the streets successfully.

til b. Liberty St. Salem, Ori

SALEM 7
One Day Only f

Saturday, May J
days. anil then we decided to go to
California. We sold the car to a With a view to securing addi Shelburn, Or., May 4 James M

proveu Dy tne state but is not
passable to vehicular traffic and
the governor's party was compell-ed to resort to horses In coveringthe route, being taken by auto-
mobile to this road and met by

tional Information relative to smith, a pioneer resident ol this
plans for the proposed new bridge community, died at the home of ...vcitcu. n. new lot 01 HOOt

friends of mine In California and
agreed to deliver it to her. That
is the only means of transporta-
tion we had, and all the money we

across the Willamette river at Ore
gon City, a delegation of citizens

Married women live two years
longer than single ones, although
one in seventy dies in childbirth.eni

which time the people will be ask-

ed to vote $25,000 worth of bonds
tor larger water mains in the in- -

from that place oalled at the state RK Great Western fiaramhave la what we obtained from the
auiuiuonne at the Roseburg
of the stretch.

The officials also attended

his daughter in Scio Saturday
night. He was 86 years of age
and a native of Michigan. He
served with the 6th company nf
the Michigan cavalry for several
years. He came to Ortgon soon

MXTM 9"the limrridl ik.fM,.t nt tl,.. i r ir (IE vonr flprvico IMw.m. a 11I mTj-Kt- M
. w 1 atcelebration at Coquille

highway department here Wed-
nesday. The proposed new struc-
ture la estimated to cost approxi-
mately $220,000 and is to be con

' l UilU Vll.'ll III Uk lllC lyllJ, fill,last week nn ., kjd t ,v. ..i-- .xuuiaiius iag completionafter the Civil war and settled on of the improvement of the newstructed Jointly by Oregon City.

sale of the car. I do not know
what else we could do We had
hoped to go to California and start
over again."

Unless her husband Is release!
within a few days, and In the
event she is not called, Mrs. Dur-
dall aays she will go on to Cali-
fornia alone, aa she has promised
to deliver the car to the new own

N. High

FRANK PALM

Merchant Tailor.

farm near here where he resided; state highway connecting Cooulllntinnally until his death. He is! with Myrtle Point
eWest Linn and the state. Those

n the delegation were K. K. Bro- -

dle, M. D. Latourette, L. L, Porter.

latlon of another septic tank and
$5000 worth for the purpose ot
purchasing fire apparatus.

An ordinance was also passed in
favor of improving part of Cherry,
Ellis, Birch and Hayter streets by
grading, turnpiking and gravel-
ing.

The ordinance which was pre

Contract for BarnWallace Canfleld and Dr. Hugh
Mount. SUITS MADE TO ORDER

survived by two sons and two
daughters. They are: Luther of
Baker county, Louis of Spring-
field, Mrs. Fannie Stahlman of De-

troit, and Mrs. Albert E. Bilyeu of
Scio. The deceased was prominent
In the affairs of Shelburn and had

Awarded Erixon

ALC BARNES'
SUM camoau ciow

AU LIONS All
VV IH ONE IIG ACT VV

(J mnx MAf mmj, iw mem m um- -

er within a specified time. She Cleaninc. nrpssincr rpnainmDoritfire her Iwill remain here, however, until
he learns whether or not she U

Contract for the constiuction of
a new hay barn at the cottagefarm of the state hosiptal for the

irst-Cla- ss Work
Guaranteed.

sented for its second reading, per-
taining to the hiring by the citywanted also as a witness. servea several terms as school d! Investigate before you blame

Brooks
Urooks, Or., May 5, There are

unite s number of cases of measles
in town; more than half of the
children were out of school last
week.

Z34 SS. UOM'L ST. SALEMor any of the contracting partiesrector tn this district. The funer
Durdall Will Be Qiven Hit al waa held yesterday ifternoon.

your tile clerk tor lack of
speed in finding Smith's last
letter.

working for the city, of only citi-
zens of the United States was not
voted unon but tnaterot

Hearing Monday Afternoon

insane here was awarded by the
state board of control Wednesdayto Fred A. Erixon of Salem.
Erixon's bid of $8575 was the sec-
ond lowest of seven submlttee)
the board on Tuesday, Albert A.

to the American Legion for itsi1"? majority of the KICKS On
consideration and, if the Legion office files and filing are

Fred Bachelor was home from
Saginaw last week, nurelng a very
sore finger which he got mashed
In some uf the nuri r nt it...

u. iiurion uurdall, charged with
Obtaining money under false pre-
tenses, was arraigned before Judge
O. B. Unruh la the justice court
yesterday afternoon. He demand-
ed a hearing, which was set for
next Monday afternoon at 2
o'clock.

reports favorably upon the ordi-
nance, the council will proceed toTlluke-Compto- n Paving company.

Y. M. C. A. Secretary
Buys New Bungalow
H. K. Ghormiey. county secre-

tary of the Y. M. C. A., has pur-chased the five-roo-

bungalow onthe corner of Hoyt and Cottagestreet from E. O. inn for $3g00The house has just been recentlyerected by Mr. Hill
Mr Ohomieyj, family haa jMt

pass the same.
An ordinance was introduced in

Siewart, the low bidder, having
expressed doubt as to his ability
to complete the barn in time to
take care of this year's hay crop.
In order to take care of certain
changes made in the original plans
for the barn Erixon was permitted,

FOR ANY BARGAINS

Call at

Capital Bargain

House
WE BUY AND SELL

EVERYTHING

215 Center St. Phone 398

which the fire marshal was direct

IRPJJLS 1 1 0 K A P I I

Ml HlPTOPQTAMUS I L ,

I mt MAn uom 1

samson

the Ladles' Aid society of the
M. R. church held their last meet-
ing at the home of Mrs. I. D. Bei.-net- t.

'There were about thirty la-

dies present. An Interertlng pro-
gram was given and refreshments
were served.

Mrs. Myrtle Yeager of I,onfy- -

on approval of W. C. Knighton

iraceaDie to metticient sys-
tems rather than inefficient
clerks.
Unless you or any of your
employees can find or file a
letter in less than ten seconds
your filing system needs at-
tention.

Commercial
Book Store

architect, to Increase his bid by
possession $560.

W11I lake
immediately.

Elk and Deer
Laws Violated

by Astoria Men
Astoria, Or., May 4. An appar-

ent flagrant violation of the state
game laws waa uiiearliieu Sunday

ed and empowered to Inspect all
buildings in the outlying districts
at least once a year and all build-
ings in the down town districts
twice a year; and, when condi-
tions are found hazardous, the fire
marshal is empowered to order the
owners to correct the condition
within 24 hours or they will be
subjected to a fine.

niout, Colo., is visiting her sister.
Mrs. W. P. Gilbert. Mrs. Yeaarec

MORE FOR EGGSspent the winter in Southern Cali 40ra43K40fornia and is on her way back toafternoon by Deputy Uame Ward her home. She likes Oregon v jiy

First Sinn Fein
MoVe In Scotland

Sees One Killed
Olasgow, Scotland, May 5. A

police Inspector was shot dead and
a detective wounded here this
morning in wht Is believed to
have been the first Sinn Fein at-
tack on the police in Scotland.

163 N. Commercial. Phone 64 more, xou see we nava kmu
ausssBs. coonus fvwu WHOnu auu

Express Company
To Revise Wages
New York. May 5 rhe Ameri-can Railway Express company an-

nounced here today It had notifiedIts 80.000 employes that it con-
templates a revision in wages ef-
fective June 1.

the Portland markets ana wiwnere tnere is circula HiDFfTldAMc I
on there life--uJ

ummmimmt rim. 1 nn 1

71 1 IJtl

ens Brown and Clark, when they
searched the home- - of a man
named GUrl and a man named Hoi
laway. about eight miles south of
Olney. The officers confiscated
two elk and three deer skins, as
well ss two kegs of salted ela
Meat, about 190 cans of deer neat
and a quantity of Jerku venison.
They also found several deer skins
which were so badly decomposed
they could not be remnvid.

uuuraai want Ads.

much, although the weather is not
nearly normal.

Some young men from the Uni-

versity of Oregon were In Brooks
Sunday speaking for the Near. East
relief.

Mrs. Robert Nusoiu Is in very
poor health and was taken to the
tuberculosis sanitarium tor treat-
ment.

Mrs. S. Harris was shopping in
Salem, Saturday.

Mrs. A. E. Harris entertaljed
Mrs. Myrtle Yeaaer. Mrs. H a

AS j DOOOS OPEN I AMO 7 P.H IJOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
WANT ADS PAY

rect to consumers.

Peoples Cash Store

Phone 45$ j

Portland & Salem

Stage Line

-- "asansnaaaaaaaaaaaaaa ,mmimmWKmW-mKm- m

mmmLmWmmmWmWmmWmWmWLWLWmWK&1'

ISplcer and Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Fairfield Briefs

Fairfield, Or.. May 6 Mr.
Oockerham of McMioaTllla Is
peadla this week with bis

daughter, Mrs. Brentford MUler.
Mr. and Mrs, Ivan Stewart of

Oorvallis visited over Sunday at F.
R. DuRette's.

Mr. snd Mrs. Lyon Hallweber
re the proud parents ot a u pound

girl, bora Saturday Anril 3 nth

Every Hoar on the Hoor it

Both Ends

Leaves 10th and Alder it

Seward Hotel every our

Leaves Salem Bligb Hotel

First Stage 7 a. m.
Last Stage 7 p.

Gilbert at a six o'clock dinner Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Manning at-
tended the funeral of Mrs. Calvert
In Salem Tuesday.

The community club met Wed-
nesday at the home of Mrs. Malcom
Kamp.

Frank Mahony had his tonsil SllVertOn HaS
KAT.snM . BTl.VKRTOS STAGS

Hear Pavloska
ON

Brunswick Records
13003 Love's Old Sweet SongJust a Woarin' For You.

13014 I Love You Triiiy

13004 Carmen (Habanera)La Bohme, Musetta Waltz Song
13014 I Love You Truly

Long Long Ago.

""""w i " mum j . ur. rticKin&n House Shortage Leav

O. E. Depot .
7:0. .. m.

11 OS rr. 1"

Bllverton. Or., May A
ths fact iBat flttyhouses have been erected or are

under course of caastrucUr.t la
this city since January 1, Joreph
Banmgartner. who sold hi.i rsi-anc- e

la Sllverton recentlr, save
he had to move to Mt. Angel tc

performed ths operation.
The dredge that Is on trial tor

the drainage ditch Is being trlc-- i

out on the Marthaler place and is
doing very good work Leonard
Mahoay Is running the dredge at
present.

The annul drainage meeting
Will be held Monday al Mr. Morn
lng's for the purpose al electing
officers far the coming year.

Miss M. Short and Jessie Short

m.

CfV BM"tTT CT4(iE

oV BreaktW
OrLur-- h

c

iTierejs nothing more ap-petizingt-
han

a dish of

lSTTbASTIES
(Superior Corn Flakes)
Only the hearts of selected
white corn are used in mak-
ing these delicious flakes of
substantial texture.They are
ready to serve, crisp and
golden brown.direct from
the package with cream or
milk and a sprinkle of sugar
Ifdesired.

Ask For Them ByName
Made by Ptwtom (WT (XbcBattW QKich.

znJ. .nut wa

LeaT.; Salem O. B. see- o-

a. ds. 11:0 a. m. 5:W P- -

nna a place to live. Mr. It.unn- - Leave Monmouth Hcte
r aimer sola bis gunsmit i shop to m. 1:00 p. m. 6:ia v- - ..ur reu Atnsiad. a recent arriva' in
the city.are rtsltlag with their brother

Reuben, and family at Mill City. These records are sold exclusively bySertUces at Fairfield church

a. m. 1:15 p. m. 6:J P- -

Special tripe by appoints"
Seven passenger er fi. W. PABKKB. r ,

Hi. in RnaiBsai .
Sunday at 11 a. m. and 2.30 p
by Mr. Coultss.

Operation Suomafn!.
Independence, Or., Hay 4. QssV

O berson has returned from Poit-lan- d.

where he has been confined
la the Good Samaritan hospitalParole TwUtUw Back.

IV O. Orsha St. who was released L. M. HUMfor mors than a month. An ab-
scess formed oa his rtga: lex somapealleatiary ua parol
U ago. the result of havir.e frae- -sr. waa returned to the

Wednesday night to Care oftured the member uom? time a to... i . .an ring his term of from " :"' necessary to oparan Yick So Tongre year for forgery , upon R. This was u?ceWj!lT(tataled his parole i carried out he neneves, and I ,aa4Tee ex fhsssse sfeeaetae i

a feat rill aai. was ar- - .luc
Pa . and wai

pacts to soon regain the fnM use
of the limb. He U able to get
aroand sues with the .ran of
crutches.

f Perry . Vanfey
care any known bk

from 11 "
Open Sundays

nntJl t p.

llt Sowtn HH


